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REASONABLY GOOD
1
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C. FORBES IS NOT LOOKING

Lowden on Co-operati- on for. Farmers
Former Governor Frank O. Lowden
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Will Your Family Be Happy This Spring?
If yours Is one, of the tew remaining families lacking an
automobile, no doubt you have 'finally decided to get one ,

within the next four months.

lA low-price- d modern automobile Dice the Chevrolet has be,
come indispensable to the family of ordinary Income. A
million other families can easily prove to you that the better
way is with Chevrolet. The beauties of nature, the Interesting
and educational features of other places and ways of living,
remain things to read about or seen dimly in cold photographs
until you are free toget to them at your convenience and pleasurs. '

But, roppoeeyou have definitely decided to buy a Chevrolet v

this spring. This does not necessarily mean you are going to
get It. Anyone posted on conditions in the automobile business .

will tell you that thousands of families are going to be unable
to get can thU ipring. This has been true almost every spring
for the hut ten years. There are just two ways of making sure
of getting your Chevrolet for use when the flowers and balmy, .
breezes of spring lure you to the country roads buy it now
or order it now. i

If yoa do not want to pay for it In full at this time, any '

Chev. let dealer will arrange terms to suit your convenience.
You will be surprised to learn how easy It is to pay for a
Chevrolet and use It while you are paying for it, -

' Please, realize these statements are made by us in good faith
and we mean Just what we say about the possible difficulties .

of getting a car delivered to you this spring if you wait until
then to oder it. The only way to be sure of a Chevrolet
this Spring is to order it NOW.
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1'ressiy to authorise trie formation of
approves the movement

Mr. Lowden has Just completed the
k letles engaged In the dairying industry
sents more tnitn two billions of dollars,

Mnce retiring as governor of Illinois In 1921, Mr. Lowden has spoken In

, Prices . o. b.
Superior RoadsMr , . . $490
Superior Touring , . . 493
Superior UriUtv Couok . . 640
Superior Coup . ' . 72S

Fisher BocH aa

Chevrolet Motor Company. Detroit, Michigan
Division of General Motors Corporation

Ml ciirtercnt states on the necessity for
zutiini, tne budget system of which he
contributor from large experience to

marketing, and diversified

C. W. Eliot, 90, to Be

Dr. Charles W. Eliot, president
meritus of Harvard university, will
tebrate his ninetieth birthday anni-

versary March 20. That should be
asy, for Harvard plans a public trlb-it- e

to the distinguished educator. An
nouncement of the event has been
iiade by J. W. Seymour, secretary of

the Harvard Alumni association. It
vlll be attended not only by represent-itlve- s

of the 45,000 Harvard alumni,
ut also by leading citizens from all

.'arts of the country, who have
a desire to honor Dr. Eliot In

ecognition of his services as "a cltl-:en- ."

Dr. Eliot who was born In Boston
n 1S34, was president of Harvard forty
ears, from 1809 to 1900. His election
is head of the university was consid-
ered remarkable because of his youth

he was only thirty-nv- e at the time
f und because be was a layman and a
hclentlsl. During his administration
tie led in the development of graduate
fdergraduate work.

The raising of the entrance requirements of universities, which has led
to a corresponding raising of the standards of graduate schools, and the Intro
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Flint, Michigan
Superior Bedaa . t . 79f
Superior Commercial Chassis 39f '

Superior Uahl Delivery . . 495
Utility Eapreee Truck Uussls S50

all Closed Models

At a B'uty Creating
Traffic Cop (to Jay walker) Hey,

you were born In the country, weren't
you?

Cy Yep, I was.
--Traffic Cop Well, If you don't

watch out,! you'll die In the city.

STOMACH UPSET, GAS, ,

AriniTY iNniftPSTinN
-

"Pape"! Dlapepsln" is the quickest.
rarest lief for Indigestion,' gases.
Oatulenci heartburn, sourness or
stomach; distress caused by acidity. A
few tablets give almost immediate
stomaca relief. Correct yonr stomach

'and digestion now for a few cents.
Druggists sell millions of packages ot
Pape's Dlapepsln. Adv. --

it

Dubioa
Friend Why did you Jilt that man

who wanted to marry yont
Prima Dona I couldn't make np

my mind whether he was In love with
me or merely wanted to hear sne sing
for nothing. Boston Transcript.

Always Keep Atlcock's Plasters
In youf home.' Invaluable for all local
aches and pains. Inexpensive, abso-

lutely pure, safe and effective. Adv.

Certain
She He speaks seven languages.
He I felt sure he was one of those

Ignorant foreigners. Life. (
'

Bargain counters never care whoso,

pocketbook they dent.

aai I

AlaiJ!--- .. wry

yon those soft delicate, artaic AUbaatise
oi rout hoese. '

duction of choice of entrance requirements have bad a nation-wid-e Influence

FOR BOOM AND DOESN'T

WANT ONE.' , v.

ENCOURAGING SIGNS ARESEEN

Finds Some Unemployment In the

South But Less Than Formerly
Considered Normal Amount

Greensboro. "Reasonably good"
was the opinion of B. C. Forbes, edl
tor of Forbes Magazine and writer on
business and economic topics, referr
ing to the general business outlook
at the annual' meeting of the' local
chamber of commerce here. '

He doesn't look for any boom and
doesn't want to see any boom. But
"sound and favorable" are the factors
which make tor prosperity, he thought

Encouraging signs were seen by
Mr. Forbes in his todr of the South
In business conditions as shown by
labor, railroads, diversification of In
dustry. All overdue country he finds

the factors in general good the
money supply, taxation programs
foreign commerce, foreign affairs.

Mr. Forbes said that in the South
he found some unemployment but
less than was formerly considered
normal amount. Labor, In addition
Is receiving the highest perchaslng
power In wages that It has receved
In many years nof excepting the war
period.

Agricultural conditions he found

less aatsltactory. "In the Northwest
and in parts ot the South there art
bad conditions but not so bad, I be
lieve, as some newspapers have pic-

tured. A majority ot the farmers
who went to the wall In the North
west would have gone anyway. They

were wheat farmers, worked only

short time and. were lasy. Parts of

the South have suffered through fall

ure of the cotton crop, but agricul
ture. taken as a whole, has been lm

proving and is now moderately good."

"Billions of notentlal credit," was

the way he expressed the mony sup
ply. Money was never more plenti
ful in the United States than today,
he said. "I do not tea rinfiatlon," be
he said. "I do not fear inflation," he
dustrlal leaders learned a lesson in
1920.

He said that he has been especially
Impressed with the South, that indus
trial development has been rapid
and there is development of industry
along diversified lines, also dlverslfl
cation in agriculture.

Music Teacher to Assemble.
rhanel Hill. The North Carolina

Music Teachers association will meet
In Raleigh on March 13 and 14 In

the auditorium of Meredith college. It

was announced here by Prof. Paul J
Weaver, head of the university music

department, who is president of the
association. ,

The principal, speakers will he Dr.

Hollis Dann, state supervisor of music

in Pennsylvania, and Miss Hasel Ger
trude KInscella of the University of

Nebraska.
Dr. Dann Is nationally known as an

authority on school music and is the
author of a series of text books wide-

ly used in this state. ,

Miss KInscella Is the originator of

the well known "KInscella Method of

Class Piano Instruction;" she Is also
well known in this part of the coun-

try, having taught a year ago last
summer In the North Carolina College

for Women and last sunyrier here In

the university. She will give a demon-

stration of her work in Raleigh, using
group of 30 children from Roanoke

Rapids, Weldon and Hickory. These
children have been trained by teachers
who have had their training under
Miss KInscella. '

.Organize Ita First Garden Club.
Goldsboro, The Garden Club, of this

city; the first to be organized In this
state, has been presented a most, at
tractive pamphlet by Lionel Weil, an
authority on trees. It Is typographi-

cally attractive and a splendid picture
of a long leaf pine adorns the cover.
Goldsboro, as tar es can be learned
Is leading the north state cities in the
lauding of this splendid tree, and a

whole avenue, a memorial to- soldiers
baa been planted with long leaf pines.
Mr. Well, one of the city's. highest
esteemed citizens, is devoted to trees
and his knowlebge and inspiration
have been most effective in the move-

ment now on tor the beautifying of the
''city. Y.:

', ' Business Women to Build Home.
Fay etteyille. With three generous

offers of assistance already made, the
Business and Professional Woman's
Cltfb of Fayetteville, Is planning the
erection of a club house on the Lin-

den road north ofJthe city. A site
has been offered the club by Mrs. An-

nie O. King, : C. C. Hartman, well

known architects ot Greensboro, has
volunteered to draw the plans for the
building tree of cost to the club and
B. W. Reinecks, of the Retnecke Con-

struction Company, thlsc ify, will
the construction. ,

under Dr. Ellot s leadership.
As chairman of a committee of ten

in 1890, he exerted a strong influence
country.

tins returned to his home In Oregon,
111.,, from a speaking; trip on behalf
of the National Wheat Growers' associ
atlon, of which lie Is president ' It
took hi in Into Colorado, Kansas. Okla
homo, Missouri, Indiana, North iind
South Dakota. Immense crowds of
fnritjvi , often overflowing opera
houses and large halls guthered In a
uo.en different cities to hear him. lie
told them how modern business Is
transacted by such great organizations
as the Standard Oil company and the
United States Steel corporation, and
pointed out the necessity for the farm
ers, who represent more aggregate
wealth than those great corporations,
to get together and market their prod
ucts In an Intelligent way.

Mr. Lowden holds that, ra

tlve marketing may be said rightfully
to be the present policy of the gov-

eminent. Congress enacted a law ex
these associations. President Coolldge

organization of nil associations and so--

into one great natlonul body. It repre
in dulrying property and products.

reducing taxes, governmental reorgani
is the father in Illinois and a great

legislation affecting the national budget
farming. .

Publicly Honored

i t ; . tl

schools and the elective system In nfr

of the National Education association.
on secondary education throughout the

Mrs. Archibald, Charles Edmon-ston- e,

who until her recent marriage
was Miss Gwendolyn Field, grand-
daughter of the late Marshal Field,
has renounced her American citizen-
ship and become a British subject
The order was issued by Federal
Judge George A. Carpenter, Chicago,
at the request of her counsel, David
Owen Dunbar, who said that because
her legal status as the wife of a Brit:
I ah subject made her fortune subject
to taxation In both this country and
Great Britain. --

. In an affidavit' filed before the
American consul In Glasgow, Scot-

land, Mrs. Edraonstone states that she
was born In Chicago on May 17, 1902,

the daughter of Marshal Field IL and
Albertlna Huck Field. She was mar-

ried on April 5, 1923, to' Archibald
Charles Edmonstone. Her address Is
Duntreath castle, Blalnefleld, Scotland.
Under her father's will,: his $100,- -

':: "1W' 1

league and the League of Nations
' '

,

,

Field's Granddaughter Gives, Up U. S.

THE

SPRINGLESS SHADES
Last Longer.Look Bette

FROST PROOr

Cabbage Plants
Fju-l- Jarser, Charleston Wakefield, Flat Dutch
Boreeesion. Postpaid, 100. Me; 8U0. 75c: 500, f 1.00,
1.000. (l.M. Charges collect -1- ,000, 11.00; 6.00C
at toe; 10,000 at BUa. Bermuda Onions. Lettuce,
Coilard. Kale. Brussels Sprouts, Beeta, Kohl-Ra-

plants aama price. Satisfaction

f. r. Jamison, Summerville, S. C

Your Men Folks
cave half the cost and are better
pleased when, by our new method,
you make at home all their

SHIRTS
Latest New York styles. 181 varieties, two
trades. Complete shlrt-makl- outnt, oholoa
materials, specially designed pattern, Includ
taa-- separate or attaohed collar, pearl but
tons, neckband. Interlining and simple In
tractions (or making at home. All colors

and combinations. Complete, plus postage
Orade value II each, f 1.60
Orado value 14 each. II 00

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
Sand for free samplea and full directions.

HONE TEXTILE COMPANY
OwLW. tMDaaaeSt. New Y

What He Wanted
"Warden," suld the criminal, who

was ticketed to the gallows, "I need
some exercise."

"Just what kind of exercise do you
want?" asked the warden.

mM like to skip the rope," he
jgrlnned.

THAT PI IN YOUR

CHEST MEANS YOU

HAVE TAKEN GOLD

But Don't Waste Time Taking
Liniments You Need Che-ney- 's

Expectorant

Ton woke up this morning with
pain in your cheat and a feeling of
tightness and wondered If you might
have taken a severe cold. Then you
looked for a bottle of liniment and
rubbed till the akin was blistered and
wondered why you didn't get any bet-
ter.

Well, the liniment couldn't get at
the seat of the trouble, which was in-

side. You have a deep-seat- cold and
probably are threatened with pneumo-
nia or pleurisy. You have g-- to get
something Inside of you right Into

. your circulation to reach the Inflam-
mation that is going to become con-aeat-

if you don't hurry up and stop
It ..'-,- '

Cheney's "Expectorant goes 'right to
the spot dispels the Inflammation,
aoothea (the congested tissues and
opens up all the air passages and
makes breathing easy. The pain will
disappear .and you will feel easy in no
time. You had better keep a bottle In
the house for use in emergency.

For Sale by 'all druggists and in
small towns by general merchants at
SOo and (0c a bottle. Advertisement

Fewer people one knows, the less
be is interested In gossip.

It's easier to do the things we
shouldn't do than It is '. avoid doing
the things tre sliould do. ;

riaire Catarrh
local and internal, and has been succes-
sful in the treatment of Catarrh for ova
dotty yesri Sold by all druggists.

T. J. CHENEY & CO Toledo. Ohio

wac HaCS-th- is prescription quickly j
7. relieves emiaren na sauits.

Antessant syrup. No opiates. '
aseemdeoc MessiBisl

KtlonrMe for Everybody 10,000-wor- d booklet.
IHme or stamps o Newspaper Inform. Serv-
ice, 1S21 New Tork Ave., Washington. D. a

"n
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If Bl'NT'8 SALVE fails In the
trralmem of ITCH. ECZEMA,

Itchier
BINGWORM.TETTERorottaer

akin diabases. Pricemm 76c at amp-pieta- . or direct from
1 1 licairst Mesicies Cs. Hisraw.Tei

1
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Specific, Anyway '

"Don't be bashful, dear. Go up to
the window and tell the man what we
want."

license for two,
please." Harvard Lampoon.

GIRLS! A GLEAMY MASS

. OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR

nt "Danderlne 80 Improves Ufa.
Isss, Nsglsctsd Hair.

An abundance
of luxuriant hair
full of gloss,
gleams and life
shortly follows a
genuine toning up
of neglected
scalps with de
pendable "Dan
derlne."

Falling hair,
Itching scalp and the dandruff Is cor--,
rected Immediately. Thin, dry, wispy
or fading hair is quickly Invigorated,
taking on new strength, color and
yduthful beauty. "Danderlne". is de-

lightful on the hair; a refreshing,
stimulating tonic not sticky or greasy I

Any drug store. Advertisement.

Yee, and Without Atuutance
"Oh, captain, what shall I do when
become seasick!" "It Isn't necessary

for me1 to tell, that. It will come all
of Itself."

Each generation does a great deal
for the next one and' scolds its be-

havior all the time.

'

-

X
.'

the Cross
and Circle

Because ocry rmmuR Alabatliae will give

'nlars. wrikk mM so much to tlx beauty

t

000,000 estate was to be divided Into two parts Capt. Marshall Field III was to
receive three-fifth- s and Henry Field two-fifth- s of the principal when; they,
reached the age of fifty. In a flnai accounting of the will in the Probate court,
Mrs. Edmonstone received $550,000 under the terms of a codicil. ;

C. H. Levermore Wins Bok Peace Prize f m
1

VI J
Dr. Charles Herbert Levermore

of New Tork city, former college pro-

fessor and student of International af-

fairs, has' been announced as the win-
ner of the 9100,000 prize offered by
Edward W. Bok, publisher of Phila-- .
delphia, for the best plan to Insure
an end ot war In the world. Dr. Lev--

fermore was born at Mansfield, Conn.,
Oct. 15, 1856. He was granted an A. .

B. degree at Tale university In 1879
and the Ph. D. degree at Jdhns 'Hop-

kins in 1886.
His work as an educator Includes

the following: Professor of history.
Massachusetts Institute of Technology,
188& to 1803. president Adelphl col-

lege. 1896 to 1912; director Of the col-

lege and university bureau of the
World Peace foundation, Boston, 1913
to 1917. .

Dr. Levermore Is secretary of the
New - York Peace association, which
position he has occupied since 1917.
He also Is secretary of the World Court
union, position he has occupied since 1919.

Good decorator! nss Alabastine. Nearly aB Mum telling pamti carry kia stock.

Ask row dealet or decorator to show yoa samples and explak the Alabastma.
OpsCse Psecest me aewest and Boat betuuiul asethod of intaner Aacoranoo.

Tba A? -- Una' Ccm?sn7 '

Crl i .aplda, lJch.
' John W. Davia of the policy committee of the American peace award has

presented him with S50.000, half of Mr. Bok's prize and the remainder will be
flven only If the plan Is accepted by congress. Levennore's plan was No. 1,469- -r y
In a total of 22,165 received, , ,


